lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh: and these are contrary, the one to the other; so
that ye cannot do the things that ye would/' The
same Saint Paul, after his great penance on water and
on land (on water by night and by day, in great peril
and in great pain; on land in famine, in thirst, in
cold, and naked, and once stoned almost unto death),
yet said he: "O wretched man that I am! Who shall
deliver me from the body of this death?" And Saint
Jerome, when he had long lived in the desert, where
he had no company but that of wild beasts, where he
had no food but herbs, with only water to drink, and
no bed but the naked earth, for which his flesh was
black as an Ethiopian's with heat and well-nigh de-
stroyed with cold, yet said he that the Heat of lechery
boiled through all his body. Wherefore I know well
and surely that they are deceived who say that they
are never tempted in the flesh. Witness Saint James
the apostle, who says that everyone is tempted in his
own concupiscence. That is to say, each of us has
cause and occasion to be tempted by the sin that is
nourished in the body. And thereupon says Saint
John the Evangelist: "If we say that we have no sin,
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us."
Now shall you understand in what manner sin
waxes or increases in man. The first thing to be con-
sidered is this same nurturing of sin, whereof I spoke
before, this same fleshly concupiscence. And after
that comes the subjection to the Devil, that is to say,
the Devil's bellows, wherewith he blows into man the
fire of concupiscence. And after that a man bethinks
himself whether he will do, or not, the thing to which
he is tempted. And then, if a man withstand and put
aside the first enticement of his flesh and the Fiend,
then it is no sin; and if it be that he do not, he feels
anon a flame of delight. And then it is well to be
wary, and to guard himself, else he will fall anon into
acquiescence to sin; and then he will do it, if he have
time and place. And of this matter Moses says that

